
21. Deal With The Devils

Evelyn a19

Me and dad talked a little more about the storms. I told him what

happened yesterday a er school, though it was half truth. I just told

him that how they said that i was theirs and they just wanted to get

close to me that's why they asked me to be their friend.

I was way too ashamed to tell dad about the things they did to me in

the car, that's why i kept quiet about it. a33

But dad was still very angry and blamed himself for everything. He

kept saying that because of him the storms met me. I calmed him

down and assured him that nothing was his fault.

He also told me that the brothers called him in their o ice and they

were saying the same thing, that they want me. I was feeling even

more scared but dad was looking a little hesitant as if he was hiding

something but i didn't pushed him furthur. A er some time we both

went to our rooms.

I took a long shower to clear my mind. I came out of the bathroom

and applied some moisturizer. I changed into my PJs.

a128

I couldn't get any sleep so i decided to read a book. I was on the

second page of the book when suddenly the doorbell rang. My

eyebrows furrowed in confusion, i looked at the clock it was almost

midnight. a25

All the servants had already gone to their houses so it was only me

and dad. I heard footsteps outside my door and i knew dad got up to

open the main door. Who could it be this late, i thought. "WHAT THE

HELL YOU ARE DOING HERE" i flinched when i heard my dad

shouting.

I tensed and quickly shut my book, i ran outside the room. Dad is a

very calm person and hearing him shouting like that i knew

something was wrong. I ran down the stairs and dad's shouting grew

louder. a11

I froze in my way as i stared at the men standing in front of me.

-----

"What are you doing here" henry asked with anger and the brothers

just looked at him with a smile.

"Well, we want to talk to both of you" noah said calmly "where is

evelyn" asked ace and henry fumed with anger hearing his daughter's

name came out of their mouth. Ace question was answered when

they heard feeble steps coming towards them. a2

The storms eyes landed on evelyn, who stopped walking abruptly

a er seeing them. The trio's eyes darkened when they saw her body,

her breasts were looking more big since she wasn't wearing a bra and

her so  milky legs were on full display in her pjs. Their dicks

twitched, lust was evident in their eyes. a66

Evelyn felt her heart drop when she saw the brothers standing in

front of her. Slowly she started to back away but the storms saw what

she was doing and groaned in protest.

"Go to your room evie" said henry and she nodded her head. She was

about to leave "no" said elijah sternly and continued "come here and

sit, it won't be good for your father if you le  him alone with us" he

said with a mocking smile and evelyn's face paled in fear.

She hurridly went towards her dad and held his hand, she couldn't

leave him alone with them. Henry wanted to send her back into her

room but seeing her scared face he kept quiet.

They went to the living room and settled on the couch. The storms

sat right in front of evelyn and henry. "What is it you want to talk

about" henry asked with a frown but they paid no attention to him

and turned towards evelyn.

"You blocked our numbers" ace said gritting his teeth while looking

at her, her eyes widened. She looked down at her lap and clutched

the hem of her top "i-i w-" she stuttered "so what she blocked you"

said henry crossing his arms over his chest.

"Henry you are trying our patience, we know very well that you told

her to block us. Don't get in our way, just because of our babygirl we

haven't killed you yet" ace said narrowing his eyes and evelyn gasped

in horror.

"SHE IS ONLY SEVENTEEN GOD DAMMIT" henry suddenly shouted

and stood up. "She will be eighteen soon" said noah while looking at

evelyn with a smirk. a31

She was confused. Why are they talking about my age, she thought.

Her confused expression didn't go unnoticed by the brothers. "Seems

like you haven't told our babygirl yet" said elijah tilting his head

slightly.

"W-What are they talking about" evelyn asked while henry looked

down in frustration. "Dad" she called him. "They w-wa" henry

couldn't finish his sentence. She was getting even more scared now.

Henry took a shaky breathe.

"They want to marry you" he said and closed his eyes. a13

Evelyn's world stopped, she felt as if she couldn't breathe. She looked

at the storms in horror while they had a smirk on their faces. "All of us

will marry you" said noah as a matter of fact.

Her eyes widened, her head was spinning. Henry held her hand and

she looked up at him. "I'm sorry sweetheart, i tried to tell you but you

were already very scared so i kept it to myself" he said.

Evelyn was in a daze, her mind was still processing their words. They

want to marry me, all of them, these words rang in her head.

"NO! NEVER. THIS WILL NEVER HAPPEN" evelyn suddenly shouted.

The brothers smirk dropped a er hearing her words, they didn't like

it at all. "You heard what my daughter said, now you all can leave"

henry said sternly. a1

Storms started laughing, a humorless laugh. Evelyn stood even more

close to henry in fear. She was now regretting shouting at them. a3

"Funny how you think that you have a say in it" elijah said with a grin.

They looked towards henry. a1

"Alan rivera, he is one of your biggest clients right" said ace. "Now

just imagine, that he cut all his contracts with you and slowly slowly

all of your clients do the same, what will you do then" said ace and

continued "what will you do if a er losing all the clients you got

bankrupt" he said. a11

Evelyn's blood ran cold, she couldn't even imagine the things they

were saying. She sat on the couch and tears started falling from her

eyes. a1

Henry's heart broke seeing evelyn like that, the trio felt an ache in

their cold hearts. They went towards her, henry stood up and tried to

stop them from coming near her but ace and elijah stood in front of

him. Noah went towards her and crouched down in front of her. He

gently wiped her tears. a19

Evelyn hesitantly looked up at him "p-please don't d-do this t-to m-

my dad" she pleaded and noah's eyes so ened. a4

"We won't, only if you accept us. Little one, we want you and we will

have you but if you kept showing us your resistance *sigh* then from

tomorrow on we're going to make you and your father's life hell" he

said calmly and evelyn shivered in fear. "We're going get engaged on

your 18th birthday" said elijah and her face paled. "N-No p-please i-i"

evelyn's voice cracked and she started crying her eyes out. a62

Henry felt helpless. "We aren't asking you puppy, we are telling you"

said elijah "if you still tried to leave us...we will kill you" said ace

gritting his teeth and evelyn's breathe hitched. Henry's eyes widened

in horror, he knew very well that the brothers don't give empty

threats. She looked up at ace, his face showed no emotion and no

sign of blu . a87

Elijah stepped forward and cupped her face "we are going to get

married whether you like it or not, the only choice you have is that

you want this to happen in the easy way or the hard way. Either you

gonna walk down the aisle holding your dad's hand or we gonna drag

you by your hair as you scream and cry for help" elijah said and

evelyn kept crying. a170

"H-How can i-i m-marry a-all three of you. Its n-not right" she

stuttered. "Don't worry about that kitten, we will handle everything.

All you have to do is, just submit to us" said ace while running his

fingers gently in her so  hair. a33

"We want our answer kitten. Otherwise, it won't be good for your

father's career" said ace with a grin. Henry's jaw clenched in anger, he

rubbed evelyn's hand so ly.

"Why are you torturing her like that" he sneered at the storms "we are

only stating the facts thats it" said elijah. "Oh really, can't you se-"

henry got cut o  "y-yes" came evelyn's weak voice. Their heads

snapped at her direction. The trio crouched down in front of her

where she was sitting. a1

"Yes what kitten" asked ace excitedly, "come on little one tell us, yes

what" noah asked, he was breathing heavily in desperation. Elijah

held her hand waiting for her answer. a61

"Evelyn no" said henry, he couldn't let his daughter destroy her

future because of him. The brothers glared at henry, daring him to

say another word. She slowly looked up at her dad, they looked at

each other with a sad look.  She turned her eyes towards the storms,

they were looking at her with smiles.

"Y-Yes, i-i will m-marry you" evelyn's voice cracked at the last part and

the storms engulfed her in a tight hug, they had a million dollar smile

on their faces. Henry had a defeated look on his face, tears of anger

flowed from his eyes. a70

They broke the hug and saw her crying, noah wiped her tears "you

made the right decision babygirl" he said, ace and elijah nodded their

head in agreement a1

Evelyn had no one except her dad and she couldn't let anyone hurt

him. She knew that now her fate was sealed. She felt numb. She

couldn't back out now, a erall, she made a deal with the devils. a69
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